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R I N G K A S A N
Suatu penelitian pendnhuluan di dnerah
Mirnhasa bamt - bamt ini menentutkan penyebatot.
suatu batuan pyroklastika seeara Luas sekali.
Batuan ini dnpat digolongkan sebagai "pAno-
clastie fLoa sheets" sednngkan asaL usul en-
dapan ini secara tezperinei belutn dapat dike-
tahui dengan ielas. Endapan ini terdiri dati
batuan tufa padnt maupun tufa Lepas dengan
fragmen batu apung berbentuk anguLar ataupun
bwtdnr dengan &ioneter berkisar antara 15
hingga 20 em. Endapan tereebut nernperlihatkan
eiri-eixi pengendnpan bersiklus. Gejala "weld-
ing" hanya diketermtkan padn satu tentpat dan
itupun Eecara sangat terbatas. Fnagmen mineraL
lo'sarsa iuga taryak tetapi tidak terlalu ba-
nyak, Disekitar dnnau Tondano, di,sebeLah Baz,at
Daya, endapan, tadi membentuk teras-teras de-
ngan. ketinggian L5 - 20 meten" sedangknn iauh
di pantai Utara dnn Selatcn endapan tadi men-
bentuk bentang alqn bex-undaLasi ymtg Lenah.
Besar kemtngkinarr endapan tadi berasal dnri
Letusart. - Letusart yang terdnpat pad.a puneak
geantiklin Minahasa yang dibatasi padn sebelah
Tirrur oleh t'Lernbedn Searp", sedangkan disebe-
Lah Barat ia dibatasi oleh deretan kerwant gu-
nung-gunung berapi rrudn. Sebagian dari endapan
pyrokLastik tadi rrungkin diendapkan dari uda,-
o)D"p.ttr"rrt 
of Geology Institute of Technology Bandung.
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ra, sebagian mengalani proses alirmt eesudah
diendnpkan d.ari udara.
Di Minahasa Tengah dan Mirnhasa Tinur se-
bagian dari endapan pyroklastik tadi ditutupi
oleh bahcn - bahan uolkanik berkonrposisi qnde-
s i t ,
Karena endapan tadi sangat Luas, endapan-
endapan tadl nungkin perLu dipetakot sebagai
satuan tetpisah" oleh karena itu perLu diper-
hatikan oleh tean pemeta Direktorat. GeoLogi.
Sesudah Toba rrungkin endnpan pyz,oklastik Ton-
dano ad.aLah endapan tenbesar di Indonesia.
A B S T R A C T
A yecent inuestigation into the uolcmtie
geology of Minahasa reuealed the euistence mtd
distribution of pyroeLastie flou sheets of
uhieh oz"Lgin utd mode of enrpLaeemenl; are yet
to be solued, These pyroelastic flou sheets
are fowtd cooering neaz,Ly ahole Minahasa. It
comsists of Loose to dense tuff or tuffaceous
material, containing angulat, to subangular
and v,owtded putnice fragments measuring from a
feu nrn to 15-20 cnt aeross, shouing seueraL
cyeles of deposition, WeLding is onLy detect-
ed at one spot and uery Limited. Quartz frag-
ments aye eonrnon but not abmdant. Along the
Lake of Iondsno those pyroelastics forrn ter-
Tacea ranging in height fron 1.5 to 20 m,
uheneas fanther auay" aLong the North qnd the
South eoast these pyroeLastie sheets forrn typ-
ieal soft tmduLating Landseapes. Most pr.ob-
abla these pyroeLasties ot"Lginated from
fissure Like entptions in a Longitudinal rift-
ualLey on the erest of the tr[inahasa geantie-
Line" bordez,ed to the SE by the slightly
creseentic Lembeart searp, crtd to the NW by a
Tot) of yomg uoleanoes. Some of the pA"o-
elasties night haue deposited aer|ally" some
shoued some indieation of flouage aftez, depo-
sition,
In Central artd East Minahasa most part of
these pyz.oclastic sheets are eovered by young
and recently produeed uolcanies of andesitie
conrposition.
The magnitude of this deposit makes it
neeessarV to be mapped as a sepa"ate unit md.
the regiona.L napping teant of the Geologieal
Su.mtey of Indonesia should pau eonsiddrabLe
attention to tfteir pz,esence and geologie in-
pontance, since, nert to Ioba thie pyroeLastie
deposit is one hauing the Latgest surfaee dis-
tribution,
INTRODUCTION
fnueetigated Anea
In January (L974) a short fiel-d work was conducted Ln the
volcanlc reglon of Mlnahasa. The lnvestigatlon area covers
practicalJ-y the rirhol-e Mlnahasa peninsula, bounded ln the
Southwest by the Amurang - Malompar depresslon, and ln the
Northeast by the coastal plaln of Mlnahasars northern tip.
Through the courtesy of the GSI's mapping team, headed by
Ir. Edie Kasluir, who put thelr fteld car at the authorst dis-
posal, J-arge areas could be covered, whLeh othenil lse could not
be done withln such a short perlod.. The authorer gratltude ls
acknowledged herewith. Many places ln Mlnahasa are noqr con-
nected by adequate roads, whereas sooe lsolated areas stl1L
could be teached making use of the aval,lable unpaved side
roads. Exposures are plenty and slnce Mlnahasa is quite popu-
Lated and the local populace are hospltable geologlc recon-
nalssance work ls made relatively easy and pleasant.
Statenent of the pnoblen
During the short reconnal-ssance work an extensive dlstrl-
bution of pyroclastic f low sheets are discovered. Van Benrme-
Len (1949) as well as Koperberg (1928) dld not menlion thls
pyroclastlc deposlt speciflcally, nor did they offer explana-
tlon as to their origln. PracticalLy these pyroclastics are
found most abundantly around Lake Tondano. Verbeek (op. clt.
Keromerllng, L923, p. 103) speculated that the Lembean ridge,
which bounils Lake Tondano ln the East Elght be an ol-d crater-
wall. Kennerllng (1928) mentloned only brlefly the exposures
along the roads wlthout real-ly reallzing the extend of lts
distrlbutlon. Kenmerllng (1923) speculated whether the pyro-
claitlcs he observed along the roads Ratahan-Amurang, Tana-
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rilangko-Sonder,'Menado-Kema and Menado-Tomohon, could have been
produced by the Lembean voLcanic group. Obvlously, Kenmerllng
(1923) was referring to the same pyroclastics dlscussed in
this paper.
The prob1ems the authors lntend to expose ln this report
are the followlng:
i. Where ls the source of origin of these huge deposit of
pyroclastics ?
1i.. I, lhat ls the mode of emplacement ?
ii l . Coul-d the rrOld Lembean Volcanic Grouptt or even Lake Ton-
dano have any geneti.c relationshtp with those huge pyro-
clastlc deposit in Minahasa ?
This paper ls lntended to be a prellminary report at-
tenpting to expose onJ-y the problerns connected wlth the origln
of the Tondano pyroclastics. A complete paper on the volcanic
geology of Minahasa with detalled account on the Tondano pyro-
clastlcs ls ln preparatlon and w111 be publtshed l-n the Bu1-
letln Volcanologique, whereas another paper deal-ing wlth the
geothermal system of t lentral- Minahasa w111 be publtshed in the
Journal of .Japan Geothermal Energy Assocj"atlon.
VOLCAI{IC GEOLOGY OF MINAITASA AND THE PROBLEM OF THE TONDANO
PYROCLASTICS
Central Teetonic Fz,uneuonk
The vol,canic country of Mlnahasa ls the most eastern part
of the North arm of Sulawesl, which ln turn ls rnaking part of
Sulaweslrs l, lest arm, lnterpreted by Van Bemmelen (1949) and
Umbgrove (1947) as to be an inverted volcanic lnner arc.
According to Van Bemmel-en (L9t+9) and llmbgrove (1947) , Su-
lawesl conslsts of two aics, mostly eonvex to the West, jolned
ln the niddle by land but separated at both ends by deep wat-
er. The western arc consists mainly of voLcanic, granitlc and
metamorphic rocks of the type usually formed above Benloff
zolres (Ilamilt,on, 1970), whereas the eastern arc exposes sub-
duction compJ-exes
At present, only the northeast end of the western arct
and that ls Mlnahasa, which ls characterized by active volca-
noes. The volcanlc chain of Mlnahasa can be traced northward
through the Sangir lsland group to Mi-ndanao.
According to the new Plate' Tectonics nodeL (Hamiltont
1970. ,  F i tch,  l -970. ,  Kat l l l ,  1973) an act ive Benlof f  zone can
be supposed to exist, dlpping beneath these volcanoes. This
can be verlf led from selsmlc data and petrochemlcal analyses
of volcanic rocks (Ilatherton and Dlckenson, 1969). See Fig-
ure 1.
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Figure 1. Schematlc dlagram of model for andeslte productlon
and distribution accordlng to l latherton and Dlcken-
son ,  1969 .
A more detalled analysls of earthquake focal mechanism
shows that shallow earthquakes deflne a zone of activity bor-
dering the sulawesi sea between the northern peninsula of su-
lawesl and Mindanao and another zone of acttvity parallellng
the Phil ipine Trench between Mlndanao and the southern tip of
Luzon (Fltch, 1970). Betr^reen these two zones there is a com-
plicated regi-on, dominated at least ln recent years, by lnter-
mediate depth activity. There is also a shall_ow and inter-
mediate depth activity North and West of Halnahera that is
consistent with the exi-stence of an arc Like structure (Brou-
w e r ,  1 9 2 5 ) .
F'igur6 2 present a selsmic profi le across the Sulawesl
sea including the seisnicity near l laLnahera, showing a seismic
zone extending to depths greater than 600 krn beneath the su-
lawesi sea and another zone extending only to intermediate
depths beneath l{almahera.
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Figure 2. Profi le of selsmlcity beneath the Sulawesi Sea and
Halmahera according to Fitch, 1970.
VOLCANIC GEOLOGY OF MINAIIASA
General
Mlnahasa, which ls characterLzed by active volcanoesjoints on to the Sangihe volcanic islands in the North. Geol-
oglcally, part of the Minahasa penlnsula, lying NE of the
Amurang-Malompar rlver consists rnainl_y of young volcanics of
young Neogene and Quaternary age. Van Bemmelen (1949) men-
tioned the presence of marine sediments occurring near Kayu
Ragi, which are represented by post-tertiary elevated beach
deposits and elevated yotrng coraL reefs. In the Bantlk penln-
sula, hydrothermally altered diabases and trachytes are re-
ported (Van Bennelen, 1949) and (Koperberg, L92B).
SW of the line Amurang - Mal-ompar, marine and vol_canlc
rocks of o1d neogene 
,age are exposed ln great abundance.
Young volcanics, however, are found to have a much more l imit-
ed d is t r ibut ion.
Morphologically, Minahasa proper, is divlded distinctly
lnto three separate units, namely, into South - Central - and
North Minahasa. These three unlts are separated from each
other by the Amurang-Malompar and the Menado-Kema depressions
which can be interpreted as transverse fault zones. A third
transverse fault runs along the NE coast of Minahasa.
Real active volcanoes, however, are only four.rd in Central
a.nd North Mlnahasa.
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Petrology and Petrochemistry of the Minahasa Voleanoes
The petrology and chemistry of the rocks produced by the
i,f inahasan volcanoes fo1low the general plan of a calc-a1kali
magmatic province usually produced above subduction zones.
Table 1 shows the variety of rocks produced by the Mlnahasan
volcanoes. Figure 3 gives a comparison between the varlous
Volcanic provinces of Sulawesits magrnatlc arc.
Table 1. Rock vari.eties produced by the Mlnahasan Volcanoes
and surroundings
---r_-_R.ock tVne
Volceno 
---'-\
Andesite Basalt
Trachlte-s
Pyroxene Hornblende Ollvlne **
1. Awu
2. Banua Wuhu
3. Apl  Slau
4. Rualg
5. Tongkoko
6, Klabat
7. Mahawu
8. Lokon Enpung
9. Laheudong
10. Taupusu
11. Tenpang
12, Sempu
13. Soputan
14. Asbang
15. Sarongsong
16. Una-Una
17. Tanurantlk
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
7
?
X
x
x
x
x
x
,|
x
x
x
x
?
7
x
't
x
?
2
x
x
? No data
** Just glven as basalt
l lost of the rocks produced by the Mlnahasan volcanoes are
plagioclase-rich andesites wlth aphanitlc groundmasses made of
microscopic crystals and glass. Most are porphyrlt ic with
visible phenocrysts of pl-agioclase and pyroxene or hornblende.
Accordlng to the l{ew Global Tectonlcs, andesitlc magma
are derived from within the slabs of l i thosphere descending
beneath magmatic arcs (Sykes, 1969). The concept of a heavy
eclogite l ithosphere that could descend gravitatlonally along
inclined seismic zones ls acceptable as an explanatlon for
selsmological focal-mechanism solutions, whlch suggests that
down going slabs of l i thosphere are locally under extensional
stresses in the region of lnterrnediate focal depths above
which most andesitic volcanoes are known- to stand, l ike the
volcanic province of Minahasa discussed in this paper.
High pressure and high tenperature experiments show that
par t ia l  fuss ion of  dry ec logi te can y le ld nel ts  of  andesi t ic
composition in the pressure region corresponding to similar
depth of 100-150 km (Green and Rlngwood, 1958).
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Figure 3. Diagram showing the posi-tion of the Minahasa volca-
nic rocks compared to the rocks from other nagnatic
provinces of Sulawesirs West arm and Togl-an Is-
lands.
Tond.ano PyrocLastics
The most conspicuous geologic phenomena i-n Central Mina-
hasa discovered during the short reconnaissance work is the
presence of pyroclastic deposits distributed over nearly whole
Minahasa.
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Figure 4. The volcanoes of
d ls t r lbut ion of
Mlnahasa and places with remotest
the Tondano pyrocJ-astics.
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Good exposlrres of these pyroclastlcs are found along the
eastern shore of Lake Tondano, especlally in the vicinity of
Watumea vl11age, along the road Ratahan-Anurang, from Ratahan
down to the South coast, b.rtween Arnurang-Kawangkoan, Tanawang-
ko-Sonder, Menado-Kema-Langsot, Keura-Bltung, Menado - Tomohon,
along the road betwee.n A1r Madidi-Tonsea Lama-Tondano and be-
tween Menado-Pandu in the North (See Figure 4).
The presence of these pyroclastics in the previ-ously men-
tloned places proves that they are widely distributed, cover-
lng once whol-e Mlnahasa. Only the products of younger activ-
lt ies obscure and obliterate most exposures.
From this it can fairly be assumed that these pyro-
clasti.cs form part of the base of the younger vol-canlc cones,
l lke Mt. Klabat, Lokon - Empung, Tarnpusu and the Soputan com-
p1ex.
The numerous exposures, especlally along the road Amurang
-Kawangkoan, shoru that this huge pyroclastics were deposited
through several eruption cycles.
At thls spot, t iro unlform nasses, each of 4 meter thick
lylng one upon another are covered by not l-ess than 13 J-ayers
of pumice - tuff of about 20 cm thickness. In places where
these pyroclastics are exposed pumlce fragments are al.ways ob-
served, they range ln size from a few mm to blocks measuring
15-to-20 cn across. These pumlce fragnents are angular to
subangularly shaped. However, the farther away from Lake Ton-
dano the fragments lost thelr angular to subangular shape and
change lnto rounded oblong punlce bornbs wlth dlstlnct f low di-
rect ions.
Except for some zones of compactlon and a very llnited
zone of weldlng, generally the Tondano pyroclastics do not
show weldlng phenomena.
Loke Tondsno
The beautlful- lake of Tondano ln the plaln of Tondano,
lles at about 580 rn' above sealevel. The Tondano lllghland is
bounded ln the East by the Lembean Ridge. SeveraL wel-lknor^m
peaks of thls ri.dge are: Mt. Kamlngton, Mt. Kaweng and Kawa-
tak. In the West the Tondano ll lghland ls bounded by young
volcanoes of the Soputan complex, Lengloanr Tanpusu and To-
longkouw, ln the North by the volcanoes of Masarang and Rurne-
ngan.
The Lake ltself ls'drained by the Menado river whlch in-
clsed a channel between the l'lasarang complex and the northern
extrenlty of the Lembean Ridge.
The Lake has a maxlmun length of 12 kro and an average
width of 4 kn. Its mar<inum depth, between Renboken and Telap'
ls not more than 28 m. A snall lnhabited island called Li-
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keri Lles close to the eastern shore.
According to Van Bernmel-en (L949, p.389), 
"Lake Tondano
resulted by pondlng up of the dralnage in a longltudlnal rlft-
valJ"ey on the crest of the MLnahasa geantlcJ_ine, bordered to
the SE by the sltghtly crescentl"c teuibean scarp and to the NI.l
by a row of  youngvolcanoest t .
Verbeek (1908), the Dutch Governor Robertus Padbrugge(op.  c l t .  Kemmerl lngn L925,  p.105) ,  as wel l  as Kemmerl ing(1925) himself hlnted that the ierrbean ridge which bordered
the lake ln the East, rnlght be the rennant of an old crater-
wa1l of which the western part had collapsed.
Indeed, the Lembean ridge has a peculiar shape. It ls
slightly crescented, but it certalnLy does not resenbl_e the
remnants of a craterwall. The upper part of the Leurbean Rldge
conslsts of rocks which are distLnctly older than the coverlng
pyroclastlcs dlscussed In thls paper.
As far as the lake ltseLf, the authors of thls paper do
agree with Van BemmeLen (L949) that the 1ake resulted through
pondlng the drainage system. A more fundanental questlon is
namely the orLgln of thls rnorphology ltself which nade the
formation on the lake by ponding posslble.
The authors of this paper do not agree wlth ldea of Ver-
beek (1908), Padbrugge and Kemmerltng (L925) that the Lembean
ridge is the reurant of an old craterwall. Ilowever, the au-
thors do beLleve that the Lembean ridge Ls a faultscrap along
which the western part of the oLd Lembean volcanlc-mountaln
collapsed. This event must be connected hrlth the production
of the huge pyroclastl-c deposlt mentloned in this paper pre-
viously, since none of the smaller young volcanlc cones of
central Minahasa could be held responslble for such a voh:mi-
nous production of the rather acid pyroclastlcs. I lowever, the
ejection of this pyroclastics was not connected with a single
central eruption, nor was it a type whlch formed the Toba
resurgent cauldron (ZEN, 1973). It is more l lkely that the
ejection of the voluninous mass of the Tonriano pyroclastics
was related wlth a flssure-llke eruptlon and that the produc-
tion of the pyroclastlcs happened in many eruption cycles dur-
lng one but rather long perlod.
The pattern of distribution does indicate that the thlck-
est deposit is found around Lake Tondano and decreased gradu-
ally with distance from the lake.
Until more data are accumulated and untl l alL the data
recently col-lected are analyzed, the authors of thls paper
refrain themselves frorn drawLng definlte and Jong range con-
c lus ions.
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CONCLUSIONS
1. The huge deposlts of prrmice tuff ln Minahasa, referred to
by the authors as the Tondano pyrocLastics are of the
pyroclastlc f low sheet type. Field evidence obtained thus
far leads to a worklng hypothesls that they were produced
by fissure l ike eruptions on the crest of the oLd Lembean
Volcanic Mountaln now occupled by Lake Tondano.
2. Theqe pyroclastics rdere partly enplaced aerially and part-
ly also by flowage.
3. The nagnltude of thls deposit makes it necessary for these
pyroclastics to be rnapped as a separate unlt and that the
reglonal napplng team of the Geological Survey of Indone-
sla should pay a considerable attentlon to lts distribu-
t i on .
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